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Mcxi-Co.
EHCOt'tiAOBsaarr or i-obi:i«jc immichaiwn.

We glean the following intelligence from Tin Mexican
Times, a weekly English newspaper, published in the
city of "Mexico, by cx-Govemor Aixkn, of Louisiana:

THE TIKK OF laiMlliKATIOS MOVK8 ON.
We publish to-«lny two very Important decrees respect-

ing immigration.the one appointing SenorM. F. Maury
Chief of Colonization, and the other, Sonor J. B. Magru-
der as Chief or the Land Olllcc of Colonization. These
arc most cxcollcut appointments. Wc congratulate tho
Imperial Government in securing the voluablo services
of these gentlemen, while the numerous friends of
Keuors Maury and Magmder, in the United States will
be much pleased to learn that they havo received such
murks of confidence and respect.
The public land wiU be surveyed, Bcctlonizod and offer-

ed for sale, according to tho plan of tho United States
Land Office. AU the lands of tho government that have
heen acquired by purchase, forfeiture, confiscation, or
otherwise, will be immediately brought into market, at
very reduced prices, payablo in a series of yearn.thus
putting it ha die power of-every one to procure a home,
from ono hundred and sixty to six hundred and forty
acres of land, according to the shso of his or her family.
Tho passage of all immigrants, who desire it, will bo
paid by tho government. __Already tho country is Ailing up. Wo publish in
another column a list of actual settlers near Cordova.
It wiU be seen that they aro from sU part« of the world.
We advise our friends in the United States who may
wish to emigrate to get ready as soon after the let of
November as possible. You can then land safely at any
point on the Gulf or Pacific coasts. To those who wish
to come by land through Toxas, tho road is open at aU
times, and tho country exceedingly healthy. Bring with
you all tho fine horses and mules you can.they will sell
well here. Bring with you, also, seeds of all kind».
particularly cotton seed.they aro in great demand.
To our friend» from the Southern 8tatca wo recom-

mend especially the country around Tampico, Tuxpan
and Vera Cruz^ Thero is back of these cities an im-
menso area of magnificent high land, freo from the ma-
laria of the "tierra callente".free from all epidemics,
and peculiarly adapted to the growth of coffee, sugar,
indigo, tobacco and cotton. Tho lands are so diversi-
fied that nil the fruits and plants of both the temperate
and tropic zones grow there in great perfection. Tbe
description of these, lands will soon bo published, to-
gether with fuU details In relation to the tenus of Bale
and settlement of the samo.
Tho soon yon lcavo after the first of November tbe

butter, as you will havo the choice of tho beet landsnow
coming into market. Tho rainy season is over.the
roods wiU soon bo in fine condition. The cane and cot-
ton fields arc smiling, and tho coller plantations invite
you to come. You will find provisions of all kinds at
very moderato prices, and reçoive a warm and hearty
welcomo not only from the kind-hearted and liberal
Mexicans, but from tho generous sons of England,
France and Germany.

AN INTKnESTTNO rHENOMEKON.
The Sub-Prefect of Choleo, in the Valley of Mexico,

writes to tho Minister of Fomento of the occurrence of
a most extraordinary phenomena in tho vicinity of that
placo on the Cth. From the mountain suddenly burst
forth live largo streams of water, which, If they do not
diminish in volume, will forai a considerable river. This
gives great joy to tho neighboring inhabitants, and will
be duly appreciated by all, as creating a new source of
wcalUi to tho industry of the valley. The color of the
water at first wsb black and dirty.it has has since
changed to a grayish hue, which indicates that it will
assume a natural color. Tho Government has sent Sonor
Almsroz, a distinguished engineer, to make an Immedi-
ate report on tho particulars of the phenomena, and wo,will look with interest for its publication.

««»

Americana Abroad.
Blackioood's Magasine for September, 18C5, ha« a very

lively paper, entitled "Switzerland in Summer and Au-
tum, Parti," by a very intelligent, pleasant raconteur,
under whose guidance we shall be pleased to visit the
tnowy heights of Cenls, the Jungfrau, or the Bernese.
He narratesa number of thrilling adventures, encoun-
tcred by daring M. A. C. (Members of the Alpine Club),
and warns foolhardlncss, by the recital of several ex-
peditions which resulted in the untimely death of their
daring projectors. Our fair readers will be pleased to
learn, by the following extract, that American Reprcsen-
tative Women now attract tho attention of foreign Al-
pine tourists :

Tradition has it that, on the Wengern Alp, tho au-
thoress of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" was rudely aroused by
some portly Englishman who upset his bath-tub in the
room above, and so caused her to imagine.for timber
floors arc not always water-tight.that sho was againvisiUng tho rails of Niagara. I am sure such an event
could not have disturbed the nerves of another Ameri-
can lady whom I saw up there. Her specialty was a re-
markable power of turning bcr back upon everything in
which she took an interest. When reading from Murray
an account of tho pn-*.-ipi«>««» at ino «mugirai!, elle
«leliheruioly turuca nor l>«*clc, both upon tho precipicesanil on the friends whom she was enlightening. Be-
ing struck with this phenomenon, I ventured to address
her, and she entered most civilly into conversation, withher back to me. When her companions wept down to
the inn, she elected to remain where she was; and onbeing warned to take care of the cuttle that were brown-
ing- about, her reply was, "I'm not afraid of the cyoies;"«ml she calculated rightly. When tho wild cattle of the
Alps gathered round her, she promptly turned her bock
upon them, to their dismay. One heifer, bolder or more
curious than the rest, ventured ro lar to advance its
broad moist nostrils to close contact, but Uie severe se-
renity of'that intelligent back was too much for theweak animal mind; and after a sniff or snort of amaze-
ment, the heifer retired awe-struck, kicked up its heels,and bolted down the hill.
Elaewhere, another lady, whom I call L'Américaineterrible, presented a touching iustanco of unconquerableenergy struggling with difficulties. She seemed to

»-peak nil languages with equal fluency, and all execra-bly bad. At tho table d'hote sho sat amidst her largefamily with a Murray on the ono side and a number oftho "Allgemeine Zeltung" on tho other; and heroic wereher combined efforts 10 convey to her philosophic hus-band snatches of information from these two publica-tions, to obtain herself duo refreshment, to keep herwild children in order, and to blow up the waiters in
t heir own tongues for not attending upon these children
properly. At .the close of the repast, tho way in whichthcBC acute darlings swept the board of macaroons andsweet biscuits, of figs and almonds, would have warmedthe heart of a Thackeray, though it sent a visit dc shudder
across the good landlord's portly frame. This proceed-ing was winked at rather than approved of by Madamela mere, who, when ehe got them out into the garden,thrust "Murray" into the hand of one of the sons, whowanted to enter a boat on the lake below, and tbe "All-
gemeine ¡Zeltung" into that of her oldest girl. The mo-
ment, however, that her back was turned in order toRettlo a difficulty between the babe and tho Frenchbonne, tho boy indignanUy pitched Murray upon thogravel, and revenged himself for being denied tho lakeby stoning the friendly boatmen who had offered to takehim out; while mademoiselle, who, though only nine orten years old, had a'ready learned to make eyes at gen-tlemen, joined a still livelier French girl in rushingmadly about tbo garden, and denuding it of every flow-
er that cam o within their reach. It was interesting, astho philosophic husband and father drily remarked to
mo, to notice how each sex "gravitated" towards its pe-culiar occupations when the "pressure" was removed.It does not do, however, to joke much at Americans,for they are moro touchy than the English. At theUttlehotel on the Purea, a youth from "The Great West" wasin a state of intense irritation because he had seen,after a remark in a visitor's book, "This must havo beenwritten by a-Yankee." Unfortunately, while in thisstate of mind, he was treated rather unceremoniouslyby an Australian, who cspeciaUy ridiculed tho idea of Mr.Chase being a great financier, and of Mr. Soward beinga groat orator. I tried to smooth tho matter as much cepossible; but "the American" had no patience, andrising, held his stick in his hand for half a minuto, evi-dently meditating an a<sault. Better thoughts, or thoconsideration that bo had run short of money, came tohis relief, and ho moro wisely walked out to cool hishead in the night air, which at 81S0 fcot is sufficientlychill for that purpose; and itwas wcU he did so, for tboAustralian, though a Uttlo man, was exceedingly strong,and showed me an arm resembling twisted brass wire,with which ho could havo thrown either of us, not onlvout of tho wiudow, but through the wooden partitions u"fthe hotel.

* * « .i

A Cabb op Pahdon.a clergyman of this city, arelative of Gen. Elliott, of South Carolina, who defendedFort Sumter, received a letter lately from him stctlngthat ho was at Port Itoyal, supporting his family by Ash-ing, nnd bo requested the clergyman to endeavor to pro-cure his pardon. It will bo remembered that Gen. Gill-morc commanded the land attack on the fort. Tofacilitate tho caso, for such pardons are granted slowly,as an act of graceful courtesy from one brave soldier toanother, and as a deed which wonld exert a moRt happyinfluence, the clergyman wrote to Gen. GlUmoro, sayingthat if ho would go in his barge across the bay he wouldsee a fisherman's hut, and in that hut a wounded fisher-man, whom ho knew very well as the formercommanderof Fort Suinter, and ho requested him to procuro thopardon. Gon. GUlmoro at onco responded, thankingtho clergyman for tho suggestion, and sending a letterto the President, asking the pardon as a personal favor.Tho clergyman saw tho President a few days ago, andthe pardon is granted, and will bo sont to him as soon asit can be hastened through the necessary official bu-rnous. This pardon, the Attorney-General told theclergyman, will secure to Gen. Elliott tho immediaterestoration of his lauds cIors to which bis fisherman'shut now atends..nalti more Sun. '

The Chattanooga Gazetto; of thei7thin.it., aaye- J.L,. Wcstcott, law general superintendent, under CaptainMontandon, at JohnBonville, has recently struck on nearDalton, Gco., abd haa told hia interest in tho we'd for$10,000 rash. It occupied four men fivo doys in tho diit*-gmg, and tho oil at once began to flow freely.

CHARLES H, MOÏSE k CO.,
(S-COBHKHM TO T. .1. A: C. H. MOIKE í¡ C«<.,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

COMMISSION MEECHANTS,
N. 15 Hîiyiie-.street,

-1IAUI-HSTO.V, H. V.
CUAS. H. MOÏSE.'...II- E. COHEN.

CHAS. H. MOÏSE & CO.,
No. 16 Hayne-street,

s
OFFER FOR SALE LOW, FOR CASH.

GROCERIES t

UOAR.BROWN, REFINED AND CRUSHED
COFFEE.Of different grades

MOLA8SE8.Iuhhds., tierces and barrels
TEA.Hyson, Imperial and OolongMACKEREL.In barrels and kit«
SALMON.In kits and in tin cans
H EH KING.No. 1, and Betiled
SOAP.Tollot 8oaps, Starch and Blue
CANDLES.In boxes and half-boxes
BAGGING, ROPE and TWINE
WRITING PAPER, ENVELOPES and INK
WRAPPING PAPER and PAPER BAGS
CRAC.ER8.Boston, Soda, Ginger, Sugar, F.icy and

Egg
CHEESE.A choice selection
FRUIT.Raisins. Citron, Figs, Currants, Almonds and

Nuts
8ARDINE8, Olive Oil, Pickles and Preserves
WOODENWAHE, Brooms and Match«*«
SPICES.Ground and Whole
TOBACCO. s«_«»ir8. Snuff, npes, Pipe Deads, Pipe

stems
CANDY, Macearon!, YcrmicelU
VINEGAB. TABLE SALT, YEAST POWDERS
FIRE-RAOKBR8, NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

L1QL Oil 8 l
WHISKY, BRANDY, GIN
CLARET. PORT, SHERRY, MADEIRA and MALAGA

WINES
SCOTCH ALE and ENGLISH PORTER
CHAMPAGNE."De St. Marceaux k Co."
November 13

JOHN KING & GO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Commission Merchants,
OFFER FOR SALE,

On ReasonaI)le Terms«
At No. 88 Hnsel-stveet,

200 BBL8. FLOUR. EXTRA
"Cottage MMs"

100 boxes Mould Candles
100 boxes Adamantine Can-

dles
100 quarter bbls. Mackerel
75 half bbls. Mackerel
60 bbls. Mackerel
100 kits Mackerel
SO kits Salmon
100 kegs and boxes Soda
100 boxes Soap
200 boxes Starch
100 kegs Natis, assorted
SO bbls. Brown Sugar
60 bbls. Crushed Sugar

GO doz. PAILSAND TUBS,
nRsortcd

20 bags Pepper
20 bags Spice
5 bales Cloves
2 cases Nutmegs

50 mats Cassia
5 bags Ginger
25 boxes Ground Ginger
25 bbl.«. Copperas
50 kegs Epsom Holts
20 cases Cotton Cards
20 cases Wool Cards
30 Arkins D .tter
50 tubs Lard
100 boxeH Che-.'f.

Also, a. fine assort.tent of
PICKLES. OY8TER8, LOBSTERS, SALMON, Ac, Ac.
November 1 wfm

Wines, Brandies,
Segars, &c.

prf\ BARRELS SUPERIOR BOURBON WHI8KYOU 50 eighth-«.sks Brandy
50 eighth-casks Crown Sherry
100 cases Crown Sherry
100 rases St. Julien Claret
50 rases Champagne, qts
GO cases Champagne, pts
100 cases Champagne Cider
100 cases Hautcrnu wine
25 cases Gin."Rip Van Winkle"
25 cases Rum."St Croix"
200 cases Alo."Muir k Sons," qts and pts50 cases assorted Cordials
2 puncheons Scotch WlilBky

Just received per steamers and schooner., and for sale
low by

JNO. KIN« & CO.,
November 1 wfm No. SS HASEL-8TREET.

ALE¡1 ALE!
100 Barrels Amsdell Brothers'

CELEBRATED
_____3_fV_Sr _T AIvIBER __I_E
Received weekly, and for sale by

JOHN KING & CO.,
No. BS HASEL-STREET.

$_- SOLE AGENTS for the States of Georgia andSouth Carolina. wfm November 1

Crockery & Glass-Ware.
.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CROCKERY ANDGLASS-WARE, consisting of:
DINNER. 80UP. AND BREAKFAST PLATES.

CUP8 AND SAUCERS.
BOWLS, PITCHERS.

EWERS AND BASIN". Ac, Ac.Just received and for sale by

November 1
JOHN KING & CO.,

wfm No. 8« HASEL-STREET,

Hollow-Ware.
O-^.A'T- PIECES OF HOLLOW-WARE, CONSIST-ASV/U -I 1NG OF : I_T8, OVENS, SPIDERS,FRYING PANS, 4c, 4c. For sale low by

JOHN KING CO.,
No. 88 HASEL-STREET.November 1 wftn*

CLAEK & GRÜBER,
DEALEHS IN

GROCERIES,
Provisions and Wines

OF ALL KINDS

FAMILIES PLANTATIONS SUPTLIED,
At the old Stand of N. M. Pobt_b 4 Co., «

No. 236 King-street,
Third door above Marhct-eti eet,

a____i-:___ö_'C-Nr, s. o.
J. M.CLARK.GEO. H. GBUBER.
November8_ _

wfmlmo

EÜ_[]__ÍA!
~~

AillARfiO BE ATÏLLA BITTERS
FOR SALE BY

CAHILL . CO.,
SOLE A G EATS,

CORNER EAST DAY and LODGE ALLEY.
September _T

DUNLOP'S ALE,
x. x.and-__-m:be:__ .

J. D. KAVANAGH, Agent,
NO. SA EAST BAV.

Oatobar 34 Imo

Johnsons & Whiting

CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

FOR -MEN AND BOYS,
CONSTANTLY IN STORE,

ano

In. Great Variety.
ALSO,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

A Large Assox*tment of
MERLNO UNDERSHIRTS
WHITE LINEN SHIRTS

GLOVES AND SUSPENDERS, NECK.TIES
BOCKS AND HANDKERCHIEFS
SILK AND COTTON UMBRELLAS

TRUNKS AND VALISES, «ic, Ac.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Several dozen Bottles of that Colebrated Porfnme,
FLORIDA WATER.

Gentlemen and Youths' Garments,
CUT AND MADE TO OKDER IN THE LATEST

FASHION, AND AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Give us a coll before making your FALL SELECTIONS
elsewhere, at tho old established stand,

No. 273 Xing-street,
OPPOSITE SOCIETY-STREET.

0. E. JOHNSON,
A. S. JOHNSON,
S. F. WHITING,

October 23 mwflmo* Pronrielors.

WHEELER & WILSON'S

Sewing Machines.
EDGERTON k RICHARDS HAVE RESUMED THE

Aflea.» of the improvod WHEELER «fc WILSON'S
HIGHEST PREMIUM SEWING MACHINES, and are
now prepared to nil ordere, as heretofore, at the Manu*
facturer»' prices.
The well-known and acknowledged superiority of

these Machines over all others for manufacturing and
household purposes insures to those lu want of such an
article of household economy that, in obtaining one of
them?, they will secure a Machine adopted to all kinds
of family sewing, and to tho use of seamstresses, dress*
makers, tailors, manufacturers of shirts, collars, skirts,clonkH, mantillas, clothing, hat«, cap«, corset«, ladies'
boots and shoes, linea goods, umbrellas, parasols, Ac.
They work equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and

cotton goods, with silk, cotton, or linen thread. Theywill seam, quilt, gather, hem, fell, cord, braid, hind,and perform any specicB of sewing, making a beautiful
and perfect stitch, alite on both sides of tho article
sewed. EDGERTON k RICHARDS,November 8 Nos. 32 and 34 Broad-street.

EDDY1«
PATENT KEROSENE STOVES.
THESE 8T0VES COMBINE ECONOMY WITH COM-FORT, and can be used in any part of the house.They take up no room, jiiv« no dust nor smoke, andcook cheaper and quicker with Kerosene than ordinarystoves with co»l or wood. They are made of all sizes,h-om a Nursery Larup to a Range, and will do all thecooking or bating for any family. Ladles eon do thecooking withuut the assistance of servants. For sale at

VON HOLTEN, TAMBEN & CO.,
No. 190 KING STREET,

Bole Agents for the 8tate of South Carolina.
XY3~ Catalogues mailed free.
November H wfm lmo

ATTENTION!
MILL OWNERSJND MACHINISTS.
MACHINE BELÏING, TWO TO FOURTEEN INCHESwide

India Rubber Packing, 1-1C to ,'. thick
Copper Bireta and Burrs
Lacing Leather
Circular Saws, Globe Valves
Gauge and Air Cocks, Oil CupsBlaclc Lead Crucibles, Rubber and Copper Oilers.

TOCETHEH WIT»,Other ARTICLES connected with Millsand Machinery.For aale by
tT- 3SJI- EASON,

No. 0 EXCHANGE-STREET,November 3 fmwö REAR OF OLD POSTOFFICE.
H. W. Conner, ) ( J. II. Wilson,late of late of
H. "W. Conseb k Co. ) (W.M.4J.C MAn-rrs k Co.

CONNER & WILSON,
BANKEES & BROKERS,

No. 5 Broad-street,
Dealers In Foreign and Domestic Exchange,

COIN, BANK NOTES, STOCKS, BONDS, 4c

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.
DEPOSrrS RECEIVED.

DRAW ON NATIONAL BANK OF THE STATE OF
NEW YORK.

November 13_mwflmo
~b7s. HHETT & SON,"

Factors and Commission Merchants,
HAVE REMOVED THEIR OFFICE TO

No. 125 East Bay,
CHAKLESTOIV.

November9_ _wfmlmo
PRINCE'S

METALLIC PAINT,
IN INDESTRUCTIBLE COATING

FOR

IRON, TINAND WOOD.
IT CONSISTS OF 8EVENTV-TW0 PARTS OXIDE OF

IRON, and twenty-elght parts CEMENT LIMESTONE in tho one hundred pounds.It has much more body than Red or White Lead, it is
warranted perfectly water and fire proof, and to with-
stand a greater heat on metala, without scaling, than anyother Paint in use.

It ia a perfect cover for all kinds of Iron, Tin or Wood-
work, Out-house« and Canvas Coverings. It r-reventa
and arrests the corrosion ofmetals, and is not affected
by the action of salt, goaes, acids or ammonia.
This paint requires no more oil than dry lead or eine,and much less than the ordinary mineral paints. It la

free f-om any waste, and poBsessoa a spreading and
covering power unequalled.
Terms..By barrel or half barrel, five cents

pound. CAMERON, BARKLET «V CO., Agents,September ft fmw No. m Mceting-atreet

N. York Advertisements.
CIGARS, CIGARS, CIGARS.

PURCHASERS ABE SOLICITED TO GIVE US A CALL,
And examine our Fine Stock of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC CIGARS
Before purchasing elsewhere..

CAREY, CUDMORE k CO.,
October 00 mwf8 No. SO Malilen I.ne, N. Y.

ELLY, ZACHARIE & CO.,
-STO- SIO BOWERY, _NT- .T.«

EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS OF

TOILET SOAPS
AND

^_b__r,_pxji-_:__1-=_-__-.
eSf- Catalogues sent free.
November 10 fmw :innin

LAMPS.
CHANDELIERS, OFFICE LAMP8.

Hall Lanterns, Billiard Lamp..Ship Lamps, Street Lanterns.
Dining Room Lamps, Spring Candleeticks.
Side Lamps, Kitchen Lamps.
Factory Lamps, Station Lamps.Sowing Lamps, Bracket Lamps,Railway Lamps, Suspending Lamps.And all articles appertaining to the trade.

DLETZ k CO., Manufacturers,
Manufactory and Salos Room

Nos 132 and 134 William-street,November 10 fmwSmo New York.

HAEDWÄBE.
J.T.RICHARDS &. CO.,

No. 9 Platt-street, N. T.
BARGAINS DAILY RECEIVED FROM AUCTION.

ALSO, A REGULAR ASSORTMENT OF REOULAR
GOODS adapted to the Southern trade.

Mr. RICHARDS, formerly of Richmond, Vs., is tho-
roughly acquainted with the Southern requirements.Orders promptly tilled and satisfaction guaranteed.November 1 wûn3mos
SHARP'S BILLIARD TABLES!

MANUFACTUREE,
No. 148 Fulton-street, S. Y-

Septemher 21 Rmo

"A smile was on her lip.health was in hc-r look,
strength was In her stop, and in her hands.Planta-
tion- Bitters. "

S. T..1860.X.
A few bottles of Plantation Bitters

Will cure Nervous Headache.
" Cold Extremities and Feverish Lipa" Sour Stomach and Fetid Breath.
" Flatulency and Indigestion.
" Nervous Affections.
" Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath.
" Pain over the Eyes.
" Mental Despondency.
" Prostration ; Great Weakness.
" Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, Ac.

Which are the evidences of
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

It Is estima.d that seven-teuths of nil adult ailments
proceed from a diseased and torpid liver. The biliarysecretions of the liver overflowing into tho stomach
polsou the entire system and exhibit the above symp-toms.
After long research, we are able to present the most

remarkable cure for these horrid nightmare diseases the
world has ever produced. Within one year over six
hundred and forty thousand persons have taken the
Plantation Brrraïf, and not an instance of complainthas come to our knowledge !

It Is a moat effectual tonic and agreeable stimulant,suited to all conditions of Ufe.
¡QThe reports that It relics upon mineral substances for
Its active properties, arc wholly false. For the satisfac-
tion of the public, and that patients may consult their
physicians, we appeud a list of its components.Calisaya Baux..Celebrated lor over two hundred
years in tho treatment of Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,Weakness, etc. It was introduced into Europe by the
Conn teen, wife of the Viceroy of Peru, In 1.0, and after-
wards sold by the Jesuits for the enormous price of its
own weight in silver, under the name of Jesuit's l\noders,and was Anally iiinde public by Louis XVI, King of
France. Humboldt makes especial reference to its febri
fugo qualities during bis South American travel*;.
Cascarilla Bark.For «liarrhcea, colic and diseases cf

the stomach and bowels.
Dandelion.For Inflammation of the loins and droppical affections.
Chamomilk Flowers.For enfeebled digestion.LAVKSunn Fi.owrr.8.Aromatic, stimulant and tonic.

highly Invigorating In nervous debility.W-RIHbeen.For scrofula, rheumatism, etc.
An/hi:.An aromatic carminative ; creating flesh, mus-cle and milk ; much used by mothers nursing.Also, clove-buds, orange, carraway, coriander, sna'ie*

root, etc.
S. T.---18GO---X.

Another wonderful ingredient, of great use among th
Spanish ladles of South America, imparting beauty'tothe complozlon and brilliancy to the mind, is yet un-
known to the commerce of tho world, and wo withhold
Its name for the present

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
Rochester, N. Y.. December 28,1861.Messrs. P. H. Drake k Co..I have been a great auf

forer from Dyspepsia for three or four years, and had to
abandon my profession. About three months ago I tried
the Plantation Bitters, and to my great Joy I am now
nearly a well man. I have recommended them in several
oases, and as far as I know, always with signal benefit.

I am respectfully yours, REV. J. 8. CATHORN.

PniL.irEi.rHiA, 10th Month, 17th Day, 18-2.
Respected Friend:.My daughter has been much

benefited by the uso of thy Plantation Bitters. Thon
wilt send me two bottles more.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN.
Sherman Ho.bb, Chicago, III., Feb. 11, 18..

Messrs. P. H. Drake k Co..Pienso send us another
twelve cases of your Plantation Bitters. As a morningappetizer, they appear to have superseded everythingelse, and are greatly esteemed.

Yours, ko., GAGE k WA1TE.
Arrangements are now completed to supply any de-

mand for this article, which has not heretofore been pos-sible.
The public may zest assured that In no caso .will the

SerfccUy pure standard of tho Plantation Hitter
e departed from. Every bottle bears thefacsimile ofour tsignature on a steel plate engraving, or it cannot be'

genuine.
Any person pretending to stll Plantation Bitters in

bulk or by the gallon, is a ttoindler and imposter. Bewart
of refilled bottles. See that our Private Stamp it U.v.muti-
lateo over every cork.
Bold by al1 Druggists, Grocers and Dealors throughoutthe country.

P. H. DRAKE & CO., New York.
August 14 mwf .'lino

JEWELRY AND MASONIC EMBLEMS.

B. T. _-T_-_YTVr-A_I-r).
Manufacturing Jeweller,

No. SUS Broadway, corner F-ulton-atrect,
NEW YORK.

THE ATTENTION OF THE JEWELRY AND FANCY
Goods Trado Is especially invited to the very largeassortment which this stock comprises. New stylo BELTBUCKLES, Hair Ornaments, Seta of Jewelry, Chains of

all hinds. Lockets, Bracelets, Rings, Scarf Pin», MA-
SONIC EMBLEMS, Keystone Marks, together with a full
assortment of everything in the Jewelry line.

Parties wishing to order will please endoso (S as a
guarantee that thoy will take the. package, and specifythe amount tboy would like to have sent, and thoy can
pay the express and have the privilege of returning any-thing they may wtsh to, and got their money. Specifythe nature of the buratcM you want the Jewelry for, »o
that I can select goods appropriate thereto. An inspec-
tion ol my various assortments will be cheerfully allow-
ed without any obligation to purchase.October 38 -, smth-no

N. York Advertisements.
«^KEROSENE^ COOKING"AJTARATUH.- ALL

*o" the Conking for a Family may bo dono with KICl.O-

w BENE oil, with lesa trouble and ut Ins expenso
íi¿- than by any other luel. No dust or ashes.notm-'-

tli- bli- in building area, ami no waste of fuel.

UJT Sen.I for Circular and Price List.

KEROSENE LAMl'.JIEATKK COMPANY.
November 8 \vfm3inon No. 206 reurl-Bt., K. Y.

P^ÊslRÊiriîfcËÎD!~
PRINTING MATERIALS.
NEW YORK TYPE FOUNDRY,

(ESTABLISHED 182.1.)
3XTO- 30 BEEKMAJST-STBBET.
PRINTERS ARE INVITED TO CALL ON THE SUB-

SCRIBER, whore thoy can he mipplieil with everystyle of PRINTING TYPES, mode from unrivalled hard
metal, and nniBhcd in tho most accurate manner, withPRESSES and overy article they require, ut thoLOWEST
PRICE for cash or approved popcr.

ELECTROTYPING AND STEREOTYPING.
Second-hand Presses and materials bought and sold.

Typo Copporfoccd to order by tho Newton Compuny.Fonts assorted with accents for 8panish, French und
Portuguese.
Old Type token in exchange for New at lßo. per pound.November^_wfm lyr P. C. CORTELYOU.

Ë. D. V'ALENTINËT& C07s
FINE GOLD PENS,

CASES, HOLDERS, etc.,
NO. 15 MAIDEN LANE. NEW YORK.

These Pens arc fine, elastic, aud every one warrante«! ;
arc assorted in large or small lota to nuit dealers, wh>>
arc requested to send for Price Lists.
November 8 ' wnnHruo

ITONGURBVHLER & LINBEBR,
« { CESfiOBS XO

C . MMIliltll Si CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN VUL-
CANITE JEWELRY, and ARTISTS IN HAIII, No.GDI Broadway, New York.

A. HUNGERBUHLKB.JOHN A. LIMIER1«.November 8 wfm3mo

AGUA de MAGNOLIA.
A TOILET DELIGHT! THE LADIES' TREASURE

and gentleman's boon! Tho ' swcfjtcsl thinn"and largest quantity. Manufactured from the rieb
Southern Magnolia. Us-*d for bathing the fnco and per-
son, to render tho skin soft and frcsb, to prevent erup-tions, to perfume clothing, kc.
It overcomes tho unph.-asant odor of pcrspiralion.It removcH reilneBS, tau, blotches, «Vc.
It cures nervous heartache and allays inflammation.
It cools, softens, aud adds delicacy to tho akin.
It yields a subdued and lasting perfume.It cures mosquito bites and »tings of insects.
It contains no material injurious to the skin.
Patronized by Acti-csscs and Opera Singer*. Il N

what every lady should have. Sold everywhere. Trythe Magnolia Water unce, and you will use no other Co-
logne, Perfumery, or Toilet Water afterwardB.

DRMAB BARNES & CO..
Props. Exclusive Agents, N. Y

October 30 mvflyr

HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM.
THIS IS THE MOST DELIGHTFUL AND EXTRA-

ORDINARY article ever discovered. It chang« h
the sun-burnt face and hands to a pearly satin tcxturo
of ravishing beauty, imparting the marble purity ot
youth, and the distingue appearance so inviting in tho
city hello of fashion. It removes tan, freckles, pimple»and roughness from tho skin, leaving tho compTcxionfresh, transparent and smooth. It contains no material
injurious to tho skin. Patronized by Actresses and
Opera Singers. It is what every lady should have. Sold
everywhere Retail price CO cents.
Prepared by Vf. E. HAGAN. Troy, N. Y.
Address all orders to DUMAS BARNES A CO.,October 30 mwflyr Now York.

THE WORLD'S FAIR IN LONDON,
THE GREAT FAIR OF THE:

American Institute, and the State
Fairj of Vermont, New York, H1Í-
nuis, Ohio, Indiana, Wisconsin,
KentiH'ky and Pennsylvania, havo
decided that the Universal

CLOTHES WRINGER,
WITH COG WHEELS, in tho-
best.

OVER SOO,000
Of them have been sold and arc now in me in tho

United States. They save Clothes, Labor and Time.
EVERY WRINGER IS WARRANTED.
Dealers and Canvassers can make money fast sellingthem in every town. Exclusive sale given to tho first

responsible applicant. ,.Illustrated Price List and Terms Circular sent free.

R. C. BROWNING, Gen'l Ag't,
No. 347 BROADWAY, N. Y.

November 1 wfm2mo

Cotton Gins! Cotton Gins! Cotton Gins!

Taylor, Brown, Eagle, Southern,
Emory & Craven, McCharty

and Excelsior

COTTON GINS,
"WITH ENGINES, HORSE TOWERS, ANI>

EVERY THD-ÏG COMPLETE FOR RUNNING,
IN STORE, AND READY FOR IMMEDIATE.
SHIPMENT AT THE LOWEST BATES, BY

JOHN B. FULLEE,
No. 8 Dey-streefc,

NEW YORK.
October 30 _mwflyr

TO

WHOLESALE GB0CERS.
LIQUOR DEALERS, DISTILLERS,
DETjaOISTS,

AND

Soap Manufacturers.
I7I8BENTL<¿ OILS FOR FLAVORING AND IM-

là PROVING BRAND/, RDM, PORT WINE, BOUR-
BON, RYE, SCOTCH and IRISH WHISKIE8; Ago anil
Body Preparation for neutralizing and mollifying Whis-
ky and Spirit: Colorings, Syrups and Fruit Juices for
Brandy, Whisky and Wines; Oils and ExtrfctB of Cog-
nac and other Brandies, Holland and London Gin, Su-.
Dr. F's Troatlso on Fermented Liquors, with Ono
Thousand Recipes.

VOn DRUGGIST'S IJBTC t
PERUVIAN IN8ECT POWDER, FLY PAPER, LOAD-STONE, Fluorspar and Fluoric Add, Maganese, and all

raro Chemicals and Drugs.
»TOR SOAP MANUPAtTIIRF.RH lMLLICATE OF SODA IN CRYSTALS, LIQUID ANI>JELLY, China, Clay and Terra Alba, Soapstone, Rosin,Soda Ash, Ac, 4c.

JOS. W. FEUCHTWANGER,No. C5 Oodor-strcet, New York.November 1 mwf3r*o


